ABSTRACT TP-2147 In the acid hydrolysis of a cellulosic feedstock (wood, wood wastes, or crop residues), up to 3.65 lb of furfural may be coproduced with each gallon of ethanol for . only the cost of recovering and purifying it. Each plant producing 50 x 1 o 6 galfYr · of ethanol would produce an amount of by-product furfural equal to the total cur r ent domestic production. Thus, the need arises for investigation into potentially suitable processes for deriving profitable end products from furfural and thus expanding the market.
INTRODUCTION
Ethanol can potentially replace gasoline, as a neat fuel, or traditional fuel extenders and octane boosters such as methyl tertiary butyl ether (lVIBTE), tertiary butyl alcohol ( TBA ) , and n-butane. However, the cost of producing ethanol by acid hydrolysis of cellulose using current technology is too high to allow competitive ethanol prices.
Research and developmental work on this technology are focusing on process improve ments that will reduce the price of ethanol. One line of investigation concerns the development of process schemes for the production and sale of ethanol and process by-products, such as furfural and lignin. If such multiproduct process schemes are successfully developed, the raw material value of the lignocellulosic feedstock will be higher, thereby significantly reducing ethanol production costs. The study reported in this paper focuses on determining the value of by-product furfural to the cellulose hydro lysis process for ethanol production.
Study Approach
Furfural derived from acid hydrolysis might penetrate chemicals markets by two major routes. The first route involves displacing current production of furfural. If furfural coproduced with ethanol by the acid hydrolysis of cellulose can be produced at a lower unit cost and .in sufficient quantity to meet demand, it will likely displace current production. However, the existing furfural market is relatively small and growing slowly, limiting the subsidy potential of a furfural by-product credit for ethanol production. 
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The second route to furfural market penetration, and the one on which we focus in this study, invo lves upgrading furfural to derivatives that can substitute for current petrochemical feedstocks or intermediates in the production of existing commodity chemicals. The assessment of furfural market penetration potential by this route is more difficult than assessment of the existing furfural market. One reason is that the tech nical and economic feasibility of the production of furfural derivatives has not been established. The other, more significant reason is that the complex, product-interrelated' struc ture of the petrochemical industry can impose constraints on the introduction of new feedstocks or modes of production. To assess market potential we have selected, therefore, distinct yet complementary analytical methods that take into account engi neering, economic, and market factors.
This study is based on the process engineering analyses of the hydrocarbon-and furfural-based routes to the production of five large-volume ( minimum annual production of 100 x 10 6 lb/yr ) com modity chemicals: butanol, butadiene, styrene, adipic acid, and maleic anhydride. Criteria used to select these five chemicals include ( 1 ) availability of well-defined process technology and capital and operating cost data for large-scale hydrocarbon-route plants, (2) availability of patent and laboratory experimental data on furfural-route processes, and ( 3 ) high probability of ultimate successful commercial-scale development of furfural-based processes. Each furfural process has a history of at least ground-breaking research work in Germany and England in the 1930s. Comparisons of the capital and operating costs for competing process options provide a preliminary indica tion of the potential for furfural to displace petroleu m feedstocks in these markets and to subsidize the price of ethanol for fuel markets.
The cost comparisons were derived by first calculating the sales price for 15% discounted cash flow ( DCF ) return for the hydrocarbon-based routes. Then, for the furfural routes the ra w materials costs were calculated to yield the same DCF returns as the hydrocarbon routes. Finally, the equivalent furan/tetrahydrofuran and furfural costs TP-2147 were calculated. These furfural costs, less estimated recovery costs of about $0.03/lb,* are approximate measures of the by-product values that could be credited to the cellulose hydrolysis process for ethanol production. The results constitute a conservative base case and may be modified, if desired, for various inflation rates and future crude oil market values.
The re sults of this first level of evaluation, which analyzes the c ost differential between the established production processes and the proposed furfural-based processes, provides an initial characterization of the competitive economics and technical feasibility. However, a competitive cost advantage for a furfural-based process will not ensure that it displaces the existing process. Complex factors inherent in the petrochemicals industry can restrict the market penetration by a new chemical feedstock. We include discussion in this paper of how the integrated structure of the petrochemical industry can be expected to affect the cost required to trigger penetration of new technologies. Then, using a model of the U.S. fuels and petrochemical industry, we examine the potential for subsidizing ethanol produ c tion with furfural by-_produc� credits.
PROCESS TECHNOLOGY Background
The use of furfural to produce commodity chemicals is not a subject of exclusively recent interest. Furfural was investigated in the laboratory many years ago, especially in wartime Germany in the 1930s, as an alternative feedstock for hydrocarbon-based *Furfural recovery costs are site-sensitive because the dominant cost factor, both capital and operating, is low-pressure steam. A plant steam balance with a significant surplus of low-pressure steam is a common condition and could lead to recovery costs less than $0.03/lb. commodity chemicals such as butadiene, styrene, maleic anhydride, adipic acid, adiponitrile, hexamethylenediamine, butanol, synthetic lubricant polymers, and many others.
Walter Reppe and coworkers appear to have been leaders in this work, and descriptions of most of their experimental work can be found in German literature and British and American technical intelligence reports. Wartime urgency and the attendant disregard for cost kept alive interest in furfural as a versatile chemical building block. Today we have reason to revive this work because of the potential for furfural to be a largevolume, low-cost coproduct in the production of fuel-grade ethanol from the acid hydrolysis of cellulose.
In the acid hydrolysis of a cellulosic feedstock for production of ethanol, furfural can be coproduced in yields up to 60% of the hemicellulose, or about 3.65 lb for each gallon of ethanol. A yield of 60% was used as the basis of this study. (Hydroxy methyl furfural [HMFI, another by-product of less importance, is not considered in this study.)
The hydrolysis reaction conditions for producing ethanol are similar to those under which furfural is commerci � lly prepared: temperatures are 250°-350° C, pressures are a bove l 00 lb/in 2 , and dilute mineral acid (usually sulfuric but sometimes hydrochloric) is present (3). This means that furfural is produced for only the cost of recovering and purifying it. Each plant producing 50 x l o 6 gal/yr of ethanol would also produce an amount of by-product furfural equal to the total current domestic production. Thus, the need arises for investigation into potentially suitable processes for deriving profitable end products from furfural.
Furfural: Curr ent Status
Furfural is the common name for 2-furaldehyde, a derivative of furan. Furfural is a widely used chemical intermediate, but unlike many chemical intermediates, a competitive hydrocarbon-based process for its production has never been found (18) . Instead, it is produced from the five-carbon sugars, especially xylose, which make up 25% or more TP-2147 of the composition of various woods and crop residues. The Quaker Oats Company produces essentially the entire U. S. output, using oat hulls as the primary raw mate rial ( 3 ) . Estimates of 1980 furfural production range from 125 x 10 6 lb (15) . Furfural production in recent years has been only marginally profitable for Quaker Oats, and the company has publicly expressed doubts about whether it will continue to produce furfural (7) . The current list price of furfural is $0.66/lb (8) .
At its current price, furfural has been confined to a few specialty solvent, resin, and chemical intermediate markets, most of which are expected to grow very slowly, if at all (e.g., steel ) (15) . Slight decreases in the price of furfural would directly affect its two most common derivatives, tetrahydrofuran and furfuryl alcohol. The former is an important solvent for which there is a competitive petroleum-based synthesis; the other, furfuryl alcohol is used in the manufacture of resins and binders.
Cheap furfural offers the most promise as a chemical intermediate. It can be and has been converted to a great variety of chemicals, some commercially and others in the laboratory only. Some of t hese derivatives have current markets many times that of fur fural, and these markets will at least grow at the same rate as the economy. The five commodity chemicals selected for this study represent a good cross section of the petro chemical industry. Each is a moderately to extremely large volume commodity chemical that is currently produced from petroleum-based feedstocks but can also be made from furfural.
Each of th e furfural conversion processes has been demonstrated in the lab ora tory.
Process Studies
A required first step in determining the market feasibility of furfural derivatives is establishing a standardized means of comparing the furfural-based routes with the hydro carbon-based routes producing the five chemicals selected for study. The plant capacities selected are so-called "world-class" size, equal to the most recently operational plant, which is generally the largest built. Process information was obtained from published sources. Because much work is required to commercialize the furfural-based processes, the economic analyses were adjusted to the year 1995. Moder ate rates of inflation were assumed for construction costs as well as for the cost of crude oil, bu t the real price of crude oil was assumed to re main constant.
The process studies by ETA yielded for each of the five pairs of alternatives ( i.e., chemical production from hydrocarbons versus furfural ) a discussion of the process chemistry, a process description, a process flow diagram, and an economic su mmary consisting of the following elements:
• · Plant capacity and locat�on The results are sufficiently good to establish a value for furfural as a raw material that yields a profitability for the furfural process routes to each product that is approxi mately equal to the profitability of the hydrocarbon routes. This value represents the maximum cost that producers of the furfural derivative can afford to pay in order to TP-2147 recover their capital, as well as the credit the ethanol and furfural producer can expect to receive. These economic results are adequate for broad comparisons. Establishment of more definitive data for the individual furfural processes was beyond the scope of the work and can be done only after considerably more research, develop ment, and engineering.
In tables for each of the five chemicals examined, we present the capital and oper ating costs for both the hydrocarbon and furfural-based processes to permit direct comparisons of all cost components. The sales prices ( 15% DCF return ) calculated for the hydrocarbon-route products were assu med to be the same for the furfural-route products. A net raw materials cost for the furfural route was calculated using this value and the capital investment estimates, which are extensions of the known hydrocarbon route investments. This cost was then further broken down to the furan/tetrahydrofuran costs required for equal profitability of the hydrocarbon and furfural process routes; the results are shown as footnotes to the tables. We include, in 1;1ddition, process now diagra ms for promising furfural-based proc e sses.
n-Butanol. Table 1 compares the economics of n-butanol production via the conventional carbonylation of propylene ( the oxo process ) and via the proposed furan hydrogenation process. The investment costs and working capital requirements for both processes are within the same ranges. With a furan value of $ 0.25/lb ( a 1982 furfural value of $0.08/lb), the production cost and selling price of butanol are identical for both processes. Even with a 310 x 10 6 lb annual feedstock requirement, the net ra w materials cost is ac tually lower for the furan route. The conversion of furan into butanol appears promising. Butadiene. Table 2 summarizes the capital and production costs for butadiene produced by dehydration/dehydrogenation of tetrahydrofuran. It is clear that even as the cost of tetrahydrofuran is decreased to zero, the THF route can never be competitive under the assumed prices with conventional butadiene recovery fro m the by-product streams of an olefin plant. The estimated market value of butadiene will be at most $ 0.80/lb in 1995.
Since 1.4 lb of THF are required to produce ll b of butadiene, any THF value above zero greatly increases the cost of raw materials and all related components. It is improbable that this process would ever be a viable way to upgrade by-product furfural. 
Styrene.
The capital and operating costs for produc tion of styrene via benzene alkylation/ethylbenzene dehydrogenation and via butadiene dimerization are shown in Table 3 . The furfural route is based on butadiene produced from $ 0.00/lb furfuraL The estimated total fixed investments in 1995 for b o th processes are over $ 300 million. The working capital required for the furfural route is almost twice as high as that for the hydrocarbon route. Primarily because the feed requirement for the furfural route is almost 1.3 x 10 9 lb of butadiene, the production cost and selling price of styrene fro m the dimerization process are significantly higher than those for the benzene process. Adipic Aeid. Process economics for the production of 200 x 1 o 6 lb/yr of adipic acid from cyclohexane oxidation and tetrahydrofuran oxidation are summarized in Table 4 . The estimated investment cost for the THF route is about 27% lower than the cost of the cyclohexane process. One reason is that the THF process is based on conventional oxo technology. The lower investment cost means that, even though the raw materials costs are higher, the working capital, total production cost, and selling price for the THFderived adipic acid are the same as for the cyclohexane-derived product. Adipic acid from THF offers substantial promise for future development. Maleic Anhydride. Table 5 compares the economics for the production of maleic anhydride by butane oxidation and by furan oxidation. The estimated investment costs for either process are the same, and the working capital requirements are only about $7 million/yr. There are only minor differences in the front-end processing, which justifies the assumption that the two plants should cost the same. At a furan value of $0.30/lb (a 1982 furfural value of $0.10/lb), the raw materials costs and the production costs compare favorably with the butane process.
Summary of Results
The results of the process engineering studies performed by Energy Technology • Alcohol and acid analogs of furfural made by hydrogenation/oxidation-polyester intermediates.
• Thermal decomposition of HMF to furfural and formaldehyde.
None of this work is new, but all of it could l_)rovide starting points for continuing inves tigation of the furfural market potential.
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IMPLICATIONS OF AN EXPANDED FURFURAL MARKET
The process studies described in the previous section establish an initial estimate of the potential demand for furfural as a chemical precursor. The prices listed in Table 6 are the prices that allow the furfural process design to be competitive with the conventional process. The quantities of furfural are those necessary to fill the 1982 demands for the given chemicals. a This is a very conservative assumption since, at the current price of $0.66/lb, profit margins are extremely low.
·
Although this information is important, breakeven process designs do not ensure that firms will adopt the furfural-based processes. This section discusses the additional factors affecting a firm's decision to switch to a new process. In this section we also examine the effects of the potential supply of ethanol from lignocellulosic feedstocks at the level of the petrochemical industry, and we determine the impact of credits earned from the sale of furfural.
The Structure and Behavior of Petrochemical Markets
Because chemical plants and oil refineries produce a fixed slate of products from various feedstocks, the price of any one product is not determined in isolation. The selling prices of the slate of products are jointly determined to best meet management objectives for the plant as a whole. Any one price must be considered in a larger inte grated-market context: changes in the market may imply changes in the price of one product, which in turn may cause changes in related product prices.
A firm's reaction to increased competition for one of its products will be governed by the technology flexibility, the marginal cost of production, and the overhead costs to be shared by all the products sold by the firm. If other coproduct prices can be increased to cover overhead and a targeted rate of return, the firm can react to increased compe tition in one market by lowering its price to a point where marginal cost is just covered.
In cases of coproduction, the secondary products are effectively (in an accounting sense)
produced at no cost to the firm, and severe price competition could drive the price below the marginal production cost or so low that total revenues (from all products) decline.
Such price adjustments of products can be expected to persist until competition in one market or in several markets increases sufficiently to require an adjustment of the amount or type of feedstock or the conversion process used by the plant. For a more accurate· picture of the potential . of new processes and products, these price, . quantity, and process adjustments must be taken into consideration.
Oil Reimery Structure and Behavior
Oil refineries supply most of th e feedstocks for the conventional processes of production of the chemicals considered in this study. This section discusses the effects of the competition between conventional and furfural-based processes on these refineries.
Refineries maximize their revenue by attempting to derive the optimal mix of products from the crude oil processed. The refinery can vary the type of crude oil processed or the secondary processing steps as the demands for fuels and chemicals vary. From any given configuration of type of crude oil and processing steps, the refinery produces a fixed slate of several products. The best-known example of refinery TP-21 47 adjustment in response to changing demand is the seasonal swing between cracking heavy residual oil for enhanced gas production in summer and using the residual for heating oil in the winter.
The degree to which a chemical plant is capable of meeting its demands with a new technology or mix of technologies will determine whether the firm will reduce its general level of demand for petroleum feedstocks or simply demand less of one specific feed stock and possibly more of another. Neither of these situations have much impact on the refinery, since petrochemical demands account for only about 4.5% of total refinery out put (12) . If furfural displaces only small amounts of refinery feedstocks, refinery product prices or processing steps will change only marginally.
In the wider context of ethanol/furfural coproduction by cellulose hydrolysis, however, potential impacts on the refinery become more apparent. Ethanol is used both as a blender, reducing gasoline demand, and as a precursor for chemicals, thereby reduc The PETNET model (11) was designed to represent the existing structure of the U.S. petrochemical markets. PETNET, in conjunction with an optimization computer code, can describe th� optimal allocation of resources in the petrochemical industry and predict the response of plants and refineries to the new technologies considered in this
paper. This section describes the operation and structure of PET NET.
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The PETNET model has three major components: final demands, supplies, and arcs or structural relationships that represent conversion processes. An optimal solution of the model is defined as the least-cost method of filling final demands, given the avail ability of resources and the structural ties linldng supplies to demandso The magnitudes of the supplies and demands are fixed for any one simulation but may be varied for different scenarios. The arcs or structural relationships specify alternative routes for conversion of supplies to fill demands.
The U.S. petrochemical and fuel industry is represented in the model by the demands for 29 chemical and fuel products, which are listed in Table 7 . Chemical demands represent major products that are inputs to final demand production processes with base-case values representative of 1982 levels of consumption. The fuel demands are also representative of the 1982 market; they include gasoline and the major fuel extenders and octane enhancers. The fuel demands also include ethanol, which is cur rently derived from starch fermentation processes, .and methanol, which is produced from natural gas.
In the model, feedstocks may be derived from renewable or nonrenewable sources.
Base-case supplies and prices of the nonrenewable feedstocks are i?resented in Table 8 along with approximate 1982 consumption. To determine the availability of oil-derived fuel and petrochemical supplies, we applied data on the average product yields per barrel of oil (1) to estimate the amount of oil refined. The model includes natural gas and natural gas product supplies to represent the feedstocks available for production of final demand products. The supplies include the "heavy" portions such as distillates and resid uals, although in its current configuration the model does not include final demands for products that utilize these feedstocks. The base-case supplies and prices of renewable resources are presented in Tables 9 and 10, respectively. The supplies and prices of the two major categories-corn grain and lignocellulose-are broken down into the amounts for the 10 federal census regions so that it is possible to derive information from the model about the optimal feedstock combinations. Moreover, the regional structure makes possible analyses of where a renewable industry might emerge, given the specific feedstocks available and the product demands. Process routes link the available feedstocks to the exogenous demands. That is, the model seeks to fill exactly the expressed final demands by utilizing the available production processes and feedstocks. The optimizing criterion applied in choosing the structure of the industry is cost minimization. All processes are represented by an input-output coefficient or yield of product per unit of feedstock, the unit cost (operations, capital changes, and profit margin), and capacity. To find the solution that will fill final demands at the lowest cost, the model considers relative production costs and allocates production according to the least-cost principle, taking constraints on feedstocks or production capacity into account. A list of conventional process routes included in the model is presented in Table 11 . To these currently exercised routes, several alternative production processes, including the furfural routes identified in our discussion of the process studies, have been TP-2147 added. As indicated, the model includes several options, and each is subject to regional feedstock price diversity and resource constraints. Before we analyze specific cases, we will consider the base-case implications of the data. Because there is a lack of data on the supply functions for corn grain and growing wood, these feedstocks, the feedstock prices and yields are considered to be the same for all regions in this model. With the given feedstock cost and an assumed yield of The diversity of other lignocellulosic feedstock supplies and prices (Tables 9 and 1 0) results in considerable diversity in the ethanol r;>roduction costs. Given the base-case data, we can draw conclusions about the order in which the model will fill ethanol demands.
Regional ethanol production costs for acid hydrolysis processes using corn and logging residues are listed in Table 12 . A total of almost 4 x 10 9 gallons of ethanol, at an average [)rice of $1.36/gal, could potentially be r;>roduced using current acid hydrolysis TP-2147 technology. Although this price is higher than the price of gasoline ($ 1. 00 /gal), it is below that of current ethanol production from fermentation of corn grain ( about $ 1. 70/gal ) . Th is suggests that the first penetration of acid hydrolysis ethanol will be the displacement of corn fermentation. That is, new acid hydrolysis ca!?acity will tend to com!?ete with and displace existing alcohol production before augmenting current supplies, resulting in no net reduction of oil use. We discuss the implications of this displacement in the model applications section of this paper.
Of the three feedstocks listed in Table 12 , corn residues provide the largest contri bution to ethanol . production ( 2.8 x 10 9 gal, or 72% of the total ) at the lowest average Additional sup!?lies of ethanol can be derived from logging residues but at higher average prices ( Table 12 ) that are not substantially lower than current corn grain-based ethanol costs. The wide regional availability of these residues, however, suggests that ethanol production by acid hydrolysis could become widely dispersed and provide locally produced fuels in regions with low levels of grain production. 
ApPlications of PETNET
The results obtained by runs of the PETNET model describe the opti mal allocation of re finery products, natural gas, and biomass feedstocks in meeting fuel and chem ical demands. Because of the promising results of the engineering analyses described in the process studies sec tion, the furfural routes to butanol, adipic acid, and maleic anhydride have been included in PETNET. Varying the prices of feedstocks and conversion costs of the furfural and conventional routes not only allows the conclusions of the engineering data to be verified bu t also suggests the reactions of re fineries and chemical plants to these changes. PETNET is also capable of predicting the response of the petrochem ical markets to the levels of ethanol production corresponding to different levels of furfural produc tion. Finally, by varying prices and process costs in the model, scenarios relating to the three levels of cost goals and technology transfer can be constructed and analyzed.
Fixed-Blend Ethanol Demands. To make a first approximation of the potential for market penetration by ethanol, the model was run with various levels of ethanol contribution to total transportation fuel demands. All feedstocks and process data were set at th eir base-case levels, thus, representing current technology and cost levels, and not considering furfural by-product credit.
Total transportation fuel demand was held constant at 80 x 10 9 gal, and the ethanol contribution was progressively raised from 0.5% to 25% of the total amount. Additionally, for each case, the supply of oil and all oilderived products was reduced �n proportion to the reduction in gasoline de mand. Thus, . .
.thes e runs allow exa mination of the potential for substitution o f ethanol for gasoline and an equivalent reduction in refinery demand for oil. Table 13 presents the results of these fixed-blend cases for various sources of fuel ethanol. As expected, corn residues supply the initial ethanol demands; for ethanol contributions up to 2.596 ( 2 x 10 9 gal ) , all ethanol is produced by the acid hydrolysis of corn residues. At the 5% level, all logging residues are used and fermented corn grain fills the re maining demand. At the 10% level, wood comes into the solution as the limit ( in the base case ) of corn used for ethanol is reached. To meet the 25% level of ethanol contribution to vehicle fuels, all wood is exhausted and 13% of the available corn grain must be fermented to meet the 20 x 10 9 gal ethanol demand.* In all cases, the solution *The base case constrains corn-derived ethanol to 10 9 gal. To reach the 25% level of ethanol contribution, the constraint was 1elaxed, allowing all available corn grain ( approximately 7 x 10 9 bu ) to be used for ethanol if necessary.
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is feasible: all demands can be met even though oil and oil-derived products are reduced in proportion to the gasoline de mand reduction. However, the structure of the industry changes somewhat to adjust to the changes in petrochemical feedstock availability.
First, natural gas consumption increases to provide feedstocks for olefin produc tion.
Reduced oil availability reduces the supplies of oil-derived propane, butane, naphtha, etc., and natural gas re fining must increase to make up the difference. Although the supplies of natural gas are more than sufficient to substitute for the reduced availabilities of petroleu m products, forc ing the model to utilize more expensive ethanol and natural gas makes it more expensive to fill final demands. The relative objective function value over these cases provides a rough estimate of the cost of forcing ( e.g., by legislative mandate and curtailment of imp orts ) the economy TP-2147 to substitute ethanol for gasoline and reducing oil consumption accordingly. The relative cost of meeting fuels and chemicals demands varies only slightly from the base case to the 5% ethanol contribution. Of course the average cost per gallon of fuel is increased because the cost of ethanol is greater than that of gasoline. However, at low levels of ethanol contribution, the low-cost routes to ethanol predominate, and the increment to average fuel cost is low. At higher levels of ethanol demand, more costly routes (wood and com grain) are required, and the average fuel cost and total industry cost rise accordingly.
Free-Market Ethanol Demands. The analyses in the previous section involved determining the effect of increasing the pool of ethanol exogenously. That is, the system was forced to substitute ethanol for gasoline, and the results therefore pertain to forced market penetration. In the runs described in this section the free market is simulated;
ethanol and gasoline compete for the (fixed) transportation fuel demand. The model seeks the minimum-cost solution for meeting final demands, given the alternative processes, feedstocks, and costs.
The results of two different experimental designs are reported below. In the first design natural gas and oil prices are varied to examine the effect of increased nonrenew able feedstock costs on the role of ethanol in the optimized economy. The second design addresses the benefits derived from technology improvements achieved through further R&D that would expand ethanol fuel consumption: in particular, process yield improve ment and feedstock cost reductions. Both of these experiments were run with two important constraints. The first relates to the role of fermentation ethanol. Currently, a production capacity of about 500 x 10 6 gal ethanol produced from fermentation of starch or sugar feedstocks is available. As demonstrated above, the first acid hydrolysis plants will probably compete with the existing plants using corn grain. However, to estimate the potential for supplementing current corn grain ethanol with acid hydrolysis capacity, the model is restricted to utilizing all 500 x 10 6 gai of corn grain capacity in ..
.
all experiments. Th is allows exa mination of capacity-augmenting effects; but for this situation to materialize, corn fermentation plants would require a production subsidy ( up to $ 1.00/gal ) or cheaper corn ( as low as $ 0.50/bu ) to compete with corn residues in a proven commercial ac id hydrolysis facility.
The second constraint involves the by-product credit for fur fural. To derive a steady-state solution for the credit, the model was run with progessively lower furfural costs, starting at $ 0.29/lb, to determine the maximum furfural penetration. This occurred at $ 0.08/lb, where 2.48 x 10 8 lb furfural are utilized. Given the fixed proportion production rate of 3.5 lb furfural per gallon of ethanol, 710 x 10 6 gal of ethanol can be subsidized by furfural at a rate of $ 0.28/gal. According to the data in Table 12 , the cheapest source of ethanol is corn residues. So, the model was supplied
with 710 x 10 6 gal of corn residue-based ethanol priced at $ 0.91. Additional ethanol was unsubsidized and therefore priced at the base-case cost.
To su mmarize, the base case for the exp�ri111 ents reported below involves 500 x 10 6 gal of corn grain-based e t hanol and 958 X 10 6 gal of furfurai-subsidized corn residue based ethanol. Additional penetration of ethanol can be ascribed to the particular para meters applied in a specific case.
SUMMARY
To su m marize the impacts of a furfural credit on the selling price of ethanol and compare this research gain with the benefit derived from xylose fermentation, we have estimated supply curves. The effects of these R&:D options are evaluated in terms of the ability of these options to improve the competitive position of ethanol from the base case.
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The base-case supply curve (as shown as the uppermost curve in Figure 1 ) is con structed from the information in Table 1 ethanol is now increased from about 2.3 x 10 9 gal to almost 3.0 x 10 9 gal. Th is allows the furfural cred it earned from a 200% increase in the furfural market to be earned completely by the ethanol produced by the least-cost feedstock. In this case, the ethanol cost is lower than that from any other case , with 3 x 1 o 9 gal priced below $0. 70/gal.
Again, since th is ethanol could be priced close to $1.00/gal, the furfural credit is a large source of profit for the producers of the first 3 x 10 9 gal of ethanol.
In conclusion, it appears that furfural's best contribution will be as a source of intermediate-term profit for ethanol/furfural producers. This promise of profit should serve as a strong incentive in the development and implementation of the acid hydrolysis technology. The maximum ethanol penetration in the longer term, however, will result from technologies capable of increasing ethanol yields.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Fu. rfural is an economically attractive coproduc t in t he acid hydrolysis of cellulose for fuel-grade ethanol production, provided large-volume markets can be developed. A single 50 x 10 6 gal/yr ethanol plant would produce 140 to 200 x 10 6 lb/yr of furfural, an amount equal to the total current domestic market. Thus, new outlets for furfural in substantial quantities would be needed to support large-scale development of an ethanol from-cellulose industry. Furfural is a versatile, reactive chemical with a history of utility as a precursor that predates the petrochemicals era. Th is study uncovered some of the old lab oratory work on upgrad Lng furfural and established its present-day economic potential as a large-volume, low-cost by-product (2, 10) .
This study indicates a favorable economic j?rognosis for manufacture of n-butanol, adipic ac id, and maleic anhydride from furfural. The information used to make the appraisals is old and of uncertain quality, and in no case did it extend beyond la boratory complex interactions of formulations, performance properties and prices, and the tradi tional and strong resistance of the resin business to changes. The place of furfural in the thermo-se tting resin business was beyond the scope of this study.
Converting U1e xylose stream to ethanol has about the same effect on the selling price of ethanol as the furfural credit. The major difference between these two research op tions is the increased availability of ethanol derived fro m all feedstocks through xylose fermentation, while the furfural credit lowers only the price of ethanol derived fro m the cheapest feedstocl< ( corn residues). However, the impact of xylose fer mentation is restricted to the fuels markets, while the coproduction and sale of furfural not only makes ethanol more competitive, but also provides substitutes for other petroleum-based products that are chemical precursors. The greatest ethanol penetration will result from xylose fermentation, while the furfural credit offers large near-term profits as an incen tive to ethanol producers and has a more diversified impact on reduced petroleum product demand.
